
Hood's
Sarsaparilla is unquestiona
bly the greatest blood and
liver medicine known. It
positively and permanently
cures every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It is
the Best

Blood Medicine.
MiUlnnry Hrttnnr.

Miss Johnson was tin excellent
teacher, but her taste In dress, espe
cially head-dres- s, was so peculiar that
even her adoring pupils could not fall
to notice It. The verdure which ap
peared upon Miss Johnson's hat-on- e
season was so gaudy that several won
derlng comments were inndo by tho
boys.

"I'm going to ask her what that
green stuff Is," said one boy, valiantly,
In spite of tho vigorous objections of
his companions. "She won't mind, and
next nature-stud- y class I'm going to
ask her, and see who's right"

So, red In the face but stubborn, he
rose at the end of a lesson on wayside
flowers, In response to Miss Johnson's
general request for any questions
which might have come up since, the
last lesson.

"I'd like to know about that green
stuff on your hat," he said, bluntly
"John Aken, he says it's beach grass,
but I say it's onion sprouts."

Greatest in the World.
Arlington, Ind., Dec. 5th. (Special)
Mr. W. A. Hysong, the photograph

er, who moved here recently from
Sapp, Ky., is firmly of the opinion that
Dodd'8 Kidney Pills are the greatest
Kidney .Remedy tho world has ever
known.

--"In the years 1901 and 1902," eays
Mr. Hysong, "and for eome time before
I waa afflicted with Kidney Trouble
My joints were sore am stiff and I finally
got so bad I could not turn in bed with
out assistance. In the spring of 1903 I
was induced, by a friend, to try Dodd's
Kidney Pills and after using one and
one-ha- lf boxes I was and am still com
pletely cured. Several of my neigh
bors, too, used Dodd's Kidney Pills
and in every case they did as recom
mended."

Cure the early symptomB of Kidney
Disease, such as Backache, with Dodd's
Kidney Pills and you will never have
Bnght's Disease.

The Grand Duke Constantin Is ono of
Russia's favorite poets. He won a rec-

ord iis a fine soldier before he began to
write verse.

T i not wealth nor ancestry, but hon
orable conduct and a noma disposition
that make men great. Ovid.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching--, Blind, Bleeding or Trotrndlng Piles'.

Your druggist will refund money if PAZO OINT--HBN- T

falls to cure you in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

Questionable.-
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m ancestors ack t0 tue Reforma- -
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riTn Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness
f 1 10 afterflrstday'BUseofDr.KllnesGreatIierve
Restorer. BendforFree$2 trial bottleand treatise.
I)r.Il.H.Knne,Ltd.,831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Henry J. Cove, for many years In
charge of the cloakrooms of the English
House of Commons, left his property,
worth $200,000. to various hospitals.

DISEASES
Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903.

I was afllicted with Tetter in bad shape.
It would appear in blotches as large as my
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off.
Yon can imagine how offensive it was.
For twelve years I was afflicted with this
trouble. At night it was a case of scratch
and many times no rest at all. Seeing the
good the medicine was doing a friend
who was taking it for Eczema, I com-
menced it, and as a result the eruption be-

gan to dry up and disappear, and to-da- y

I am practically a well man. Only two
tiny spots are left on the elbow and shin,
where once tne wnoie uociy ,was auecieu.

1 j 15r jaye every conuuence in me mcuiujuc,
and fe

o e c 4a7rfiniv a creat bloou puri
fier.'arid has doneSie world of good.

I am grateful for wnatx
1SoViV nnrl tniqt that wlia

tLiU oftiera vahn nre similaHy afflict
.wl fr, tnlr. tVlf TPmeAv and obtalfl the
I.U W J '

came irood results that I have,
125 East Fifth Ave. John F. Ibau.

While washes, soaps, salves and powders
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
6.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min-

eral of any description, but is guaranteed
purely vegeuiuic.
Send for our book
on the 6kiuandits
diseases, which ia
mailed free. Oursss physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write us
about their case.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

IS Boat Uoutfll Syrup. Taatoa (Jood. fas
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PLENTYJTO DO

Congress Will Have a Very
Busy Session.

PEW NEW LAWS ARE PROBABLE

Appropriation Measures Will Take
Up Much of the Time Rivers

and Harbors are Safe.

Washington, Dec. 6. On the atroko
of 12 today tho second soBSion of tho
58th congress will bo called to order by
President Pro Tom Fryo In tho senate,
and by Speaker Cannon in tho Iioubo.
When the gavels of tho presiding offi

cers summon tho senators and repre
sentatives to duty nearly overy member
will be in his seat, but only routine
business will be transacted.

Tho president's meseage generally is
received and road the first day, but
the senato is punctilious in certain
matters, and is almost sure to adjourn
as n tribute of respect to tho late Sen
ator Hoar, of Massachusetts, and the
late Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania.
The message, therefore, probably will
not bo read until Tuesday.

After the opening day, when tho
message of the piesident is read, tho
regular business of tho session will be
gin and the legislative wheels will
grind steadily until March, 1905
There is plenty to do. The calendars
of both houses are loaded with bills of

all kinds; hundreds of new bills will
be introduced, and committess aie
ready to repot t enough to Keep congress
busy for 12 months, but in tiie three
months congress probably will do little
more than pass the regular annual
appropriation bills.

There has been some talk of n possi
ble extra session. The only reason
why such a session should be called if
because there is a demand in certain
quarters for a revision of the tariff, but
many of the incoming congressmen
during the past two weeks have made
it plahi they do not want tariff revision
and further say that they do not want
an extia session.

There is one feature of tho tariff le
vision talk that has some substance
More revenue must be had, or theie
must be it curtailment of expenditure.
With the increa-jin- annual appropria
tions, a river and harbor bill, increase
of the navy, the Panama canal and
other featureB of extraordinary

there nil I be need of more
money than present customs and inter
nal revenue provide. An intimation
has been made that curtailment will
satisfy many congressional leaders, but
the majority may determine otherwise,
in which event some revenue legisla
tion may be necessary, and an extra
session for that purpose may be called.

But this is said to be a remote y,

and the probabilities, accord
ing to the leaders who are here, are
that there will be neither tariff legisla-
tion nor an extra session.

WILL WORK POR SIUSLAW RIVER.

Hermann Will Co-oper- With San
Francisco Delegation.

Washington, Dec. 5. Representa
tive Hermann appeared today before
the rivers and harbors committee with
the expectation of having a hearing, so
that he might pieseut the needs of
anous river and harbor improvements

along the Oregon coast, but was in
formed that the committee is (living no
hearings. An ariaugement has been
made, however, for a hearing before
the subcommittee, at which time Mr.
Hermann will appear with the delega-
tion from San Francieco, now en route
to Washington to urge a liberal appro
priation for the improvement of the
tiuBlaw river. Mr. Wendling, a large
shipowner of San Francisco, who is
deeply interested in the Siuslaw trade,
will head the committee. If permitted
to do so, Mr. Hermann will uIbo urge
the subcommittee to make liberal ap
propriationB for other rivers and har
bors along the Oregon coast.

Taft's Mission a Success.
Panama, Dec. 5. Negotiations are

still in progress between Secretary of
War Taft, representing the United
States, and the Panama government,
ooking to the settlement of points in

dispute regarding tho government of
the canal zone, and an agreement may
be said to be in Bight, In order that
possible complitations may be avoided
the conferences are Deing conducted in
eecret, and nothing will bo given out
until both aides are agreed. President
Amador tonight gave a banquet in
honor of Secretary Taft.

Will Wait on Russia.
Washington, Dec. 5. Official an

nouncement was made at the State de
partment of Russia's conditional accep-

tance of the American government'
invitation to join tho sihcrb'afa'al'
Tne Hague iarli "second peace confer-
ence. Russia's suggestion for a post-
ponement of the congress until the
cliQ of the war must necessarily delay
further steps for tho present, for tho
reason that it is desired that Russia
shall participate in this conference.

New Russian Loan Soon.
Paris, Dec. 5 The bankers hero ex-

pect that tho now .Russian loan of $20,-00- 0.

000 will bo issued this or next
month. A syndicate of French banks
will take approximately $100,000,000,
and the German banks f 100,000,000.
It ia believed that tho new loan will bo
readily taken up at nearly par, or above
0SlA.

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Dear Mns. Ptnkiiam : Thoro aro but fow wives and mothora who
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
I wish such women know tho value of Lydia E. Pinldiam's Vegetable
Compound. It is a romarkablo medicine, different in action from any
I ever know and thoroughly reliable.

"I have seen cases whero womon doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit, who wero cured in less than thrco months after talcing your
Vegetable Compound, whilo othors who wore chronio and incurablo
camo out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. I have nover used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appotito, and tones up
the entire system. Your mcdicino has been tried and found truo, honco
I fully endorse it." Mrs. R, A, Anderson, 225 Washington St, Jack-Bonvill- e,

Fla.
Mrs. Heed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Phlladclpliia, Pa., says :

Br.Jt, t tl,Vnr;iMiWfcw

such

S5000

"Dear Pinkiiam: I feel it my duty
to write and tell you tho good I havo received
from Lydla E. Piiikham's Vcgctablo Com-
pound.

"I havo been a great sufferer with femalo
trouble, trying different doctors and medicines

no benefit. Two vears aero I went under
an operation, and it left mo in a very weak
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache.
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Zordl 12. Medicine Co., Lynn, Mom.

Life.
Tho Now, be my

and don't work too hard at
or you may Injure your health.

The Son Don't worry, Un
der the new rules there Isn't
half so much work as

.

How's This?
Wn ntTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any cose of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
llall's uatarrn yjuie.

F. J. cut-Mi- l & t;u., rropa., aoicao, u.
We. thn have known F. J.

Chenoy for tho last 16 year, and believe him
In all buslneis

and able to carry out any ob
ligations maao
west &TBUAX, Toledo, 0.
Waldino. Kinnan & Mabvin, Drug- -

gists. O.
llaira Catarrh Cure Is taken act-

ing directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, l'rlco 75c. por bottlo.
Bold by all free.

llaU's Family fills are the best.
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feeling-- , inflammation ovaries,
indigestion, prostration, remember

remedy. Lydia E. Plnlcbam's Vcsrotablo Comnound
troubles.

experience testimony noted
women America prove, beyond a question, Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound correct

removing and restoring healthy
normal condition. in doubt, Mrs. Pinkham Lynn,

Mass, thousands advice helpful
medicine

spread unqualified endorsement. other medicine
female troubles. Refuso to any
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Ferrv's Seeds
household .planter

Ferr"B'Beeu's famous
purity, freshness reliability.
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in tho world has received such wide

Dlaoovored.
"Huh!" exclaimed Growells the other

evening when ho camo home, "I see evi-

dence of crooked work around here dur-
ing my absence."

"Why, John, what do you mean?"
asked his astonished better half.

"Oh, you can't decelvo rnc, madam,"
ho retorted. "You have Jjeen trying to
drive nails."

AiBMiatoUUlXUlA.
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.tSU IT B8UEZ KAUZ BTMimtl

CONTAINS

25,000 NEVW WORDS, E.tc.
Now Garottcer of the World
Now Biographical Dictionary

BUBO Quarto
NtwTUtd. jouollluttrttlons.

Should be In Every
Home, School, and Office

Itov. tTmnn Abbott. P.P., JJdltor of
Tho Outlook, lays: Wcbtter has always
keen Mji-l- n our IioumIioIJ, and I have

een no reason to tratufcr my allegiance, to any
ol liU competitors.

I'REIV'A Teit In Pronunciation." InitnuUt
ami enterUlolng. Alio IWuituted pauihltti.

G. G C. ME.RRIAM CO.,
Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

P. N. U. No. B0-1- 91M

TntTHEN w rltlng; to advertisers pleiel
VV MOB" ob tHif paper. I

The Czar a Saint.
The Emperor, Nicholas II., has al-

ready reigned for nearly ten years, and
ruled for fully eight; yet the concrete
man, his individual character, nud the
order of motives to which it is sensi-
ble, are nearly nil as legendary ns
those of Nu inn rouiplllus. Clouds of
Journalistic myths, mainly of German
origin, enwrap his figure, hiding It
from tho vulgar gnzo ns thoroughly as
though ho wcro Dotal Lnina; mid tho
fanciful portrait, which wo nro risked
to ncccpt, Is ns nbstract und as color-
less ntt that of our legendary Russian
princes. Beyond tho precincts of tho
palace, his person Is transfigured, his
most trivial deeds arc glorified, and his
least disinterested motives arc twisted
and pulled luto lino with tho funda-
mental principles of ethics. Tho ro-Bu- lt

Is a cnrlcaturo closely bordering
on tho grotesque. Nlkalal Alexandre-vitc- h

Is depicted us n prlnco of peace,
a Slav Messiah sent for the salvutlon,
not of his own peoplo-onl- y, but of all
tho world. Tho most precious porce-
lain of human clay vnn lavished In tho
making of this uuhiuo ruler, who
stands upon a much higher lovel than
that of the common run of mortals or
of kings, In virtue, not only of tho
dread responsibilities laid upon him
by tho Most High, but also by reason
of his own pnRslonnto lovo of human-
ity and his selfless devotion to tho true
and tho good. In short, ho Is an "Ubcr-monsch- ,"

whoso innnto goodness of
heart exceeds oven his Irresponsible
power. World's Work.

Couldn't Hob tho Harm.
The proprietor of a lunch cafo In

rhllndolphla was greatly agitated tho
other day to discover n man at ono of
tho tables feeding n saucer of cream
to a cat Tho restaurateur rushed over
and commanded tho man with tho cat
to remove his pet from tho place. "Hut
I paid for tills cream," pussy's owner
protested. "Hero's your money back.
We can't have cats outing here," said
the proprietor. Tho man with tho cat
couldn't see nnythlng the matter with
allowing pussy to feed In the restau
rant nnd said bo. "Mntterl" echoed
the proprietor. "Why, man, people
havo to cat out of those dishes."
"Well," returned tho patron In a sur
prised tone, "don't you over wash your
dishes?"

Tho Czar and Ills Hooks.
Hero Is a confession from tho Czar

of All the Itussiss: "I lovo traveling,
but only when I can do it In my own
way. I never travel otherwise than
at night, and spend my day visiting
museums and quaint old streets and
bazaars when I nm in the east, anti-
quarian shops when In the north. 1

am moro of an Asiatic than a Euro-
pean in my tastes, nnd I have not
only a vast collection of Indian curios
nnd quite nu army of Ihiddhas largo
and small, but also a library composed
of books treating of Indian subjects
alone, nud nnothcr of books dealing
with Egyptian law. Wero I not well,
what I am, I should be tho greatest
bookworm in the world."

Mrs. TTnnrv K. Kholilnn hn clvon S20..
000 to the proposod university of hucis in
lirooklyn.

Strnnpo nn It mar nnnear. It la n tnrt
that no bird possesses the power to fly
uacKwaru.
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A.uer$
rui cuius, Dronchltls
asthma, and. coughs of atj
kinds, you carinot take anv.
thing better than Ayer'g

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yom
own doctor If this Is not so,
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

I lijid a terrible- - cough weeks. Tlunt
hottls nomplotolr cured me." 7 0D'

Jilts. J. D. 1ANroBTU, SMoioph, Mich
ml. hi nn

J.O.AYBItooUrilgKIHH for
Coughs, Colds

You Will hasten reeovuru ui.Tf
Inr nna nf Avar's Bllla

I'ropor OlrtRainoatlon.
Rnsttin Wlint bin'-nl- i .l..n

Miss Snowball? "m

Snowball --Dat nm a ospector
shun do.

HasttiK What do yo' all moan by datl
Miss Snowball Why, ho am a spitz.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Talso Ixatlvo llromo Quiulno TablotR. All dm.
KUU ri'ftJntl thn money If It lulls to cure. K. w
Grovn's altfiiuturo In on vitch box. 26c.

T TT. If.A KTi
Nell According to this paper elrli

are now wearing collars and cuffi
made of rubber.

Bess Good graciousl I suppose ir
will be wearing rubber hoso next

For courIis and colds there ia no better
modlclno than I'lso's Ouro for Oouaump.
tlon. l'rlco 25 cents.

Iter Opportunity.
ITer I havo often wished I wcro t

man.
Him How would you like io bo mel
Her Oh, I'd 'like It immensely.
111m Well, I know a minister who

will inuko us one.

FIRE PROTECTION I

OLUBST HOUSI2 IN NORTHWEST
Lnrcnnnd complete ntock of Fir Apparatus, Hon
nnd Depurtmimt HiippllM. Our good are In umIi
nearly every 1'lro Drpnrlmiint.

HBAVY COWER. 11RAZUI) JOINTS. RKU-- A

(1.13 I'IKU HXTINUUlSlinRS
"llabcockii" "ratroU" IIS, ciu.li. TIims are Ihi
Htoiiilnnl KxllnKulalicn. Common Kxllnxulatitn,
With riveted Ji)lnt,12rach. A. G. L0HG, PortUij,0r

If you want to got the aftiVfrj.
bltfgeat returns for
.nil.
your ground,

tuu can't afford
to plant anything but

JrCKKYvl
the alandard aflar At year'

teiL Tliry alWayi produce
the largcat and aumt
croix. All dralrin aril

luem. uur juoo
8cod Annual
free on requeit.

D. M.Fcnnv&oo.
DITROITt MICH.

RUSSELL eng,nebsoM

SAW
MILLS High Grade

TtaS Machinery
The A. H. Averill Machinery Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Wrlto for Catalogue and Prlcoi,

?Si

COMFORT AND WEARS

concodod to

OOUOLAS, Ureakten,

Yniir Bracor

-- u-' tv--g. zzz vv.xwjyw

siteem t:tmn any otnor manuiaciurcr m wwrm.
Tho reason Vv. U UouHlat ViM shoos re the KWtest Mlors In p otM s 1mmj of II

lentatj titling and nprlor wfarliigqunlliles. 1 couldnfJi!.ahoca maJo In my factory and thnao other make nnd tho u,"''70ATOWru
atnnd why 1 Douglas shoes to inithe.liy.lliey hold tlirlr btJi yfS
iniimSr. JiV n V.t if.irinl n valnB thin anv ot wr ta.U shoo oa tho inarkot r.

Bales for flio year ending July 1. Iim, vere.BU.t!0:f.04(Ml(i. TvfarltsW. h. loiiglao guarantee their Value by alnmnW hit namo and prlco on the bottom.
take no aubstltuto. Bold by ehoo dealers iery where.
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